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WILLIAMS.
Some Big Bargains In Parlor Suits

0ii account of an over stock a cut of from $5 to $15 on each
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Received Another Case of--

flics' Fancy .Ribbed Vests!
I tell at tho Barao as before, 20o.

a fow aa this will bo tho last casu. Tho mill has
out.

For Commeliconiont I a assortment of Goods,
Bwleaos, Orgaudics, at remarkably low figures.

The Gloves, ami and lUbbons
arrived.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah,
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Day offer lare Whlto
etc.,

Cream Hose, MIUoiib Whlto Cream havo
just

P.u

come and my

the and

1

Ever brought Shenandoah. New everything have
been added my already complete stock, and the new
store thing beauty and profitable place trade.

Offered buyers the best well the cheapest.

Phcrnu on s. main strict.
LUOL

row

I

jrl DHLL, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
One prico to all.

order House Cleaning".

All those iu need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. PRICE'S,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Slothes Baskets.
Slothes Baskets.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

OLD RELIABLE
NORTH MAIN

Hollowware,
Ir. .11

Dinner Si,(s.

Dinnor Sets.

Oil
Oil

mm DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.
1 a sttoM.

E OFFER TO-DA- Y

line of CARPETS in

ody Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome Patterns at Lowest Prices,

Also a Splendid Assortment of

1
Good Quality, Good Styles, Low Priors.

I Wo also Special Bargains in
1

ore Mnoleums Oil Cloths
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lo Reduce S'ock.

For Sdelllly Barrels

L mceJ Our Own Mak-- ,

STREET,

Iron
Hollowware.

Table Cloth.
Table Cloth.- -
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iTimo Rye Mour, Fresh Ground

AT KEITERS

II CAPITAL KM
Councilmen Approached on the

Subject of Free Water.

gHANKB FOR AN INDUSTRY

Sir, Praticy Says Tlirro nro l'milcn Wiiltlng
t Invest SI 10,1)00 In ii llrmti-r- Iho
Quantity of Wntcr Iteiiulrvil Serins to lie
tho (jiicfltloii.

"mm
tho town was

under a deep spoil of

aud ouo
of llioso who defied tho
heat and indulged In

discussions, tho main
subject of which was
tlie brewery project

sprung by Mr. J. J. Frnnoy upon tho Council
men last evening. Most of the Councilmen
were assembled near tho corner of Centre
and Main stroets last evening discussing tho
progress of street paving and tho contem-

plated extension of tho work, when Mr,

Fratioy approached and frankly stated that If
tho Borough Council would agree to glvo a
brewing company frco water for a term of
years ho would havo in town within a fow
days the representatives of eomo capitalists
who would bo willing to Invest $140,000 in
tho establishment of a brewery In this town.

All agreed that it would bo an excellent
thing to havo an establishment requiring a
ucking of $110,000 in our midst, but after

some of tho Councilmen entered into details
many doubts aroso. Onoof tho results of the
discussion is that to keep a brewery supplied
with a forco of water sufficient for nil tho
requirements of such an establishment would
monopolize ono sixth tho amount of water
that could bo raised by tho proposed pumping
station por day.

Ono Councilman facetiously remarked that
perhaps it would bo better to havo tho now
water works completed and then let the
brewery projectors buy tho old water works,

However, the project is still in its infancy
and there Is no doubt that after a consiilera
tlon of all points on both sides thero will be
au opening for it.

A Wonderful Machine.
There is no doubt that man is a fino me-

chanism, but llko overy other machine he
wears out by friction. It la said that ho 'isf
born again overy two or threo years. Ilii
body is virtually from food. To
rotard tills making over is radically wrong,
as a man loses so much vitality in tho do
layed process that it takes a long timo to
recuperate. Tho process of making anew Is
so accelerated by purging with Brandrcth's
Pills that a new man, as it wero, may bo
mado in two or threo months, and tho
change in tho mechanism is such that the
worn out part is replaced by tho now without
tho usual running down of the entire ma-

chine. You don't havo to slop for repairs.
Purge away with Brandrcth's Pills the old,
diseased and worn out body. They aro
purely vegetable, absolutely harmless, and
safe to take at any timo.

The New School
Work on tho foundation for thonow school

building on West street isprogressing rapidly.
This morning a corps of stono masons, under
John Senior, commenced work for the P. & R.
company. They are arching the boro holo
that was used to introduce culm into tho old
workings of tho Kohlnoor colliery. The
arch will form a part of the foundation and
leave tho boro hole in such a condition that
culm may bo put into it at any future timo
without disturbing the school building.

A Game With ltentlhiff,
Tho management of tho local base ball

team has succeeded in making arrangements
for an exhibition game with the Reading club
at the trotting park afternoon, at
4 o'clock. Setley, Fulmer, McQettigau and
Ueckman, tho short stop recently secured
from Shamokin, will be in tho home team.
It will bo a great game.

Mliie Foreman Kxamluutlons,
The examination of applicants for mine

foreman certificates will bo held at the
Pottsvllle court houso Friday and Saturday,
Forty questions will be propounded and cor
rect answers to 83 por cent, will entitle tho
applicant to a certificate, Applicants answer-
ing 50 per cent, will bo entitled to an assist-

ant's certificate

Aunlversary.
Tho members of Plank Itlilgo Lodge No.

680, 1, O. O, F., with their lady friends, will
celebrate tho anniversary of that organiza-
tion this evening by a banquet. It will be
hold in Bobbins' opera house, A number of
prominent members of tho order will be
present.

Every b'lttle of Arnica & Oil Liutmont
sold is warranted by the proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will bo refunded, lm

Auother New Ouuncll.
A new Council of the Jr. 0. U. A. M. has

been organized at Gordon with fifty-si- x

applicants upon the charter. It will be in-

stituted on Monday evening, Juno 10th, by
Deputy Stale Councilor Win. J. Jacobs.

Opeuluc
The Grant Band will bo present at the

opening of Prof, Wlldn's new muslo store, 28
North Main street. This will be a musical
treat,

There not or was a season when so many
people appear to have coughs and colds.
Those who know the value of Dr. Coxo's
Wild Cherry and Seneka prefer It to all other
remedies.

China
Call and look at those

at a large reduction from

Closets.
beautiful

JOHN P.

Ciuulldato for tbo Ofllcc of County Commissioner

J on tbo Democratic Ticket, J

A FOPTJLAR OANDIDA.TK.

.lolin I'. Mrllu, ol riuegrove, Ciimlliluto
for County OummUsloner.

John P. Martin, whoso portrait appears
above, is ono of tho most popular Democrats
and successful business men in Schuylkill
county. Ho is known from ono ond of the
county to tho other, and his frankness and
gonerosity aro highly commended. Mr.
Martin first saw the light of day In tho city
of Beading, and will bo forty-si- x years of
ago tho It) ill of next November, lie was
left an orphan at tho ago of elevon years, and
tho hustling qualities which have placed him
among Schuylkill's leading business men at
onco assorted themselves. lie learned the
milling trade, at which ho worked for some
timo, aftorward becoming tho engineer of a
portable saw mill.

This last occupation brought him to tho
western end of tho county j ust twenty-on- e

years ago, and after following it for two years
he was persuaded to beconio a clerk in tbo
general storo of Gcinemer & Sherman, at
I'incgrove. Sorving this firm with fidelity
and trust for two years, Mr. Martin decided
to embark iu tho mercantile business himself,
und tho result of the decision was tho organi-

zation of tho firm of Martin & Paine. This
firm did a largo business for three years and
disposed of tho entire- plant at a profit. Since
which timo and up to Mr. Martlu's appoint
merit as warden of the county prison ho has
been In business for himself iu I'incgrove. In
fact Mr. Martin's business was so valuablo
that ho did not glvo it up upon his appoint-
ment, but still carries it on, and ho is rated
as ono ef the princely merchants of tho west
ond.

Mr. Martin comcsfroni good old Democratic
stock, bis grandfather and undo both having
served as high sherill's of Berks county. In
announcing himself forCounty Commissioner
ho does so at the solicitation of his many
friends, and his popularity and wldo ac-

quaintance will have great weight in tho ap-

proaching convention. The nomination is
generally considered to bo within his reach,
and unless something unforsecn occurs ho
will be one of our noxt commissioners.

In speaking of his candidacy the Pottsvllle
Chronicle says: John P. Martlu, of Pine-grov-

Is a candidate for tho ofilco of County
Commissioner, Threo years ago ho came
within a fow votes of receiving the nomina-
tion on tho first ballot, notwithstanding the
fact, that S. O. DoTurk, tho present inoum-ben- t,

had filled tho ofilco tho thioo years
previous. Mr, Martin is at present tho
efficient warden of tho Schuylkill county

prison and Is a man of rare executive ability.
Previous to taking charge of the prison he
was engaged iu tho mercantile business at
Pinegrove. Ho has introduced many new
reforms at the jail and his administration of
affairs iu and around tho prison, lwsnuiuipod
him as a business man and ouo who runs tho
institution on business principles. Mr.
Martin has boen a resident of Pinegrove for
twenty-tw- years, and his friends iu tbo west
end are legion. Ho is au excellent scholar,
has received a practical training in business
matters, and If elected to the ofilco for which
he aspires will fill it with credit, and at tho
same time study the iutoicatof the taxpayers.

U3E DANA'S A, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

In Search of Ills -- on,
The d son of Tuomas Crosby,

of Mahanoy City, has disappeared from home,
and his parents have not seen hlu since
Monday, Ho wore a calico jacket and light
pants, and was a bright youth. Fears aio
entertained that ho may havo met Willi tn
accident.

Aihliml'tf New Opo-- t'oute.
Ashland's new opera houso will cost in the

neighborhood of $12,000, and will be finished
by the 1st of September, Tho contract fur
its erection has been awarded to F. W. Wise,
of Tyrone, by the Odd Fellows' Hall
Association.

Survival of the litest. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough, remedy simple
because It U the best, lm

china closets just
former prices. These goods

MARTIN,

SAR3APARILL

OBITUARY.
I)tntlii of M rn. Ilorloletto ami Contractor

Joneph Iluhui,
Tho wife of B. F. Bertoletto, superintend

ent of tho Shamokin division of the Phila
delphia and Heading Railroad, died at her
homo at Mahanoy Piano yesterday. Mrs,

Bertoletto was an admirable lady in every
respect and tho announcement of her death
was received hero with deep regret. Mr,

Bertoletto loft homo in the morning for Phil'
adolpbia, with his wife apparently enjoying
tho best of health, aud it was a sevcro shock
to him when he rccoived tho telegram an
nounclng the death of his wife, which re
sulted from heart failure.

The funeral will occur on Saturday morn'
ing, and interment will bo made in Heading.

Josoph Dolan died at his homo in Yorkvillo
last evening. Mr. Dolan was ono of the best
known men in this county and had estab-

lished a wldo reputation as a railroad and
mine contractor. He constructed several
branches for the 1'. & R. and Pennsylvania
railroad companies aud drovo tho Blackwood
and York Farm tunnels In addition to tun-
nels it tho Lincoln, Good Spring and Maple
Hill collieries. Ho also constructed tho first
breaker in tho Mahanoy Valloy, tho ouo
built for Connor & Patterson, nearGirard-vllle- .

According to statistics ho drove more
yards of tunnel iu u single mouth than any
other man iu tho world. Mr. Dolan was
vory fortunato in real estate speculations
with M. Rohrhelmer, of Pottsvlllo. Ho was
also very active in politics and was repeatedly
olected delegate to state and county conven
Hons. In 1872 ho was chairman of the
Democratio County Committee and was
deputy sheriff under W. J. Matz. Later lie
served threo years as warden of tho Potts
vllle jail. Tho cause of death was brain
trouble. Mr. Dolan was born in Pottsville,
May 20th, 1812, and after u common
school education learned tho carpenter trade.
He is survived by four children, Hugh, Mark,
Paul aud Louisa. Mrs. Dolan. died about
eight years ago.

1'KltSUMAL.

Councilman Dougherty spent at the
county seat.

William H. Dettroy spent yesterdav after.
noon at St. Clair.

John Vcith, of Pottsvllle. made a brief
stop In town this morning.

Abram Heebuer, of Port Carbon, was a
visitor to town lost evening.

Mrs. P. D. Uoltnan and daughter. Ruth.
spout yesterday at Tumaqua.

J. M. Mullany has gone to Wllkiw Harm tn
spend a few days with friends.

Jliss LditU Miners, of East Coal strt I.
visiting friends in Mahanoy City.

Allssoa llauuan Tempest and Mmrtn .Tnl,.
sou went to Pottsvlllo this morning.

Councilman Qablo snont vosterdav nftnr.
noon attending tho circus at Ashlaud.

lorn Coyne, the popular barber of town.
spent a few days with friends in Port Carbon.

Mrs. Ii. T. Jeukius. of Philadelphia w.i
town y paying a brief visit to her
brother, James Tempest.

J. J. Dougherty, Louis Lehe and Anthony
McAndrew, of Denver, Col., spent yesterday
in we uatawlssa valley, fishing.

Uev. O. U, Bridgemau returned taut. m.n.
lug from Wllllamsport, where he was In at
tendance at tbo Episcopal synod.

Hon. D, D. Phillltis, of Gordon, and Mn.
Henry Wilhelra, Esq., of Ashlaud, wero in
town ytstcrday looking after electric railway
matters.

Harry Bradlgan, J. J, Rellly, James Mon
aghau, James Shields, Thamas Moakler aud
Jcre. Toomey left town this morning to at-

tend the Fahey-Bresl- ln foot raco at Wilkes-Barr-

James Grant. Director
known aud popular politician of Shenandoah,

- muuiv " - iim, I1U4- - Will
sby his castor iu the political fleM this fall.

fair aud Festival.
The EuRllsh Lutheran church will bnld

fair aud festival In Robblna' opera house,
frjm JuUolBlb. to Sith. Inclusive Admls- -

slou & cents.

China
arrived. The finest ever of-wc- re

ordered last winter and

THE POPULAR CONTEST

"Herald's" Favorite Teach-

ers' Vacation.

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT,

Tho Wonry 1'rilngogiio will rind I'lcnstire
nt tho World's Fair, Niagara Fulli or
Itostou Through Your Intlueiico Vote
Karly ami Often for Your Favorite.

lip1
upon the probable
Fair trips offered

OW great will he
havo to bo in

order to mako the Co-

lumbian Exposition a
financially?

This very interesting
question was discussed
by a party of gentle-

men last evening who
had been speculating

winners of tho World's
iu tills contest. This

question cannot bo answerod very accurately
because fioro aro other sources of revenue
which depend somewhat upon tho attendance
but which cannot as yot bo only estimated.
Still, this Inquiry about the financial success
of tho enterprise is an Interesting ono, and
speculation upon it is a convenient means of
reaching a bettor appreciaton of the magni-
tude of tho operation.

In round figures, which aro within a hun-
dred thousand dollars of the actual sum, tho
cost of tho fair to tho opoulng day was twenty
millions of dollats. This enormous Bum is
mora than twico as much as was spent lor tho
last Paris exposition, and there tho govern-
ment of Franco was behind tho enterprise.
Twenty millions probably reaches the high
water mark in tho outlay for international
expositions. It may bo doubtful if tho
coming century will see a parallel to this
affair in magnitudo or costliness. This fair is
not too big, but it is big enough. Futuro

will probably devote their
energies to making more perfect but not
more vast. How was all this enormous sum
raised? Principally by tho citizens of
Chicago. In tho first place, thoy subscribed
nearly six millions' of dollars of stock in tho
exposition company, and havo paid over in
cash tnercou $3,751,173. Then tho city of
Chicago as a municipal corporation Issued
bond3 and devotod tho proceeds. to the pur-
chase of $5,000,000 of stock.

At first it was thought this would be
enough, or nearly enough, to build tho fair.
But it proved to bo only half enough. Tho
exposition issued fivo millions of its own
bouds aud sold them at par. This gavo a
total of sixteen millions. Congress voted five
millions of souvculr half dollars in aid of
tho fair, and then took away a half million
dollars' worth of them on a quibble. Out of
tho remainiug two millions of dollars worth
tho management realized, by virtue of
premiums, vory nearly $2,500,000. ThUB the
total receipts were brought up to nearly
eighteen and a half millions. Interest and
miscellaneous receipts swelled to the grand
total of $19,000,000.

Looked at as a vast financial operation this
fair is almost as fascinating as from any other
point of viow, twenty millions to open tho
gates, threo millions more will bo needed to
pay expenses till tho end of tho six months,
therefore $23,000,000 is to bo approximately
tho total cost of the World's Columbian
Exposition. Is there any chance that this
enormous sum of money can bo earned by
the gates and the concessions? At tho close
of tho fair it is estimated tho salvage from
tho buildings and grouuds will net a million
dollars. Still twenty-tw- o millions to raise.
What do you think of their chancos?
Nellie Balrd...... 70037
Agnes Stein
Mame H. Wasley....................,.03S55
Mary A, Connelly .. ,31784
Mahalu Falrchlia..... ,. ...3I33H
Carrie Faust 10770
Frank B. Williams... 16607
Irene Shane..... 12317
Carrlo M. Smith............ ....... SW9
Mary A. LaSerty..
Haute Hsaa..,..
Anna M, Dengler -
LUlle B. Phillips..
Bridget A. Burns...
Mary A. Buck......,
James K. Lewis.....
Ella Ulauser.....
Maggie Cavanaugh...
Clara Cllne ..
Hannah lteese
Annie Mansell. ......,
Sadie Danlell

success

Jennie llamage... ....... ..
Minnie Dipper .,

Lizzie Lehe..... . ...,
Lizzie O'Connell .
Votes polled yesterday........
Orand total....................... 3300HO
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This U IlilMla.
hardly much cradle

liberty when rock cradle
prevent dealers from selling
miral" cigarettes. What think about

"Admiral" made trust
Retailers should Labows
Mahanoy City,

PotfttuaNter.
anxiety Democratio portion-o- f

Ashland's, population somewhat re-

lieved appointment Charles Qraber
as postmaster town.
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Gout, Influenza, Backache, Pains In the
Sldo and all. forms of Itheuuutlo diseases
quickly dlsappoar when treated with iho
celebrated import! Anchor Pain Expeller.
For sale at C. F ttageubuch, P. V. D, Kiriin,
J.M.UUUn, aud. other arugglsU. 3t

Closets.
fered in the coal reg-io- and

have just arrived.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Sees ami Hears Waring Ills
TraveUi

I havo directed attention through these
columns, time and again to tho practice in-

dulged in by young men and women who
have a fondness for oveulng promenades and
who do most of their courting on the streets.
Jardln street, botwoen Oak and Coal, seems
to bo a favored spot for theso spoony couples,
aud sometimes, especially Sunday evenings
that thoroughfare is almost Impassablo. It
seems that tho pollco aro unable to abate this
Innocent annoyanco to the inhabitants living
in tho locality abovo mentioned.

If theso young folks knew how much
amusement thoy furnish for tho residents
living on tho dark streets they would say all
their swcot farewells at the fair damsel's
door. The hilarious feelings of tho spectators

X many dark porches as a young man
escorts past the nouuCS & young woman,
around whoso light dress tl'V'1 -

baud, which may bo a bolt, "

iously liko an arm, can only bo Imagined.

So Shenandoah is to havo an n

Fourth. Let tho great American eagle
scream, aud tho band play 1 Wo can distance
tho county in celebrating, no matter what
the ovent may bo. Let us all put our
shoulders to tho wheel, and mako tho cele-
bration of tho Fourth this year a r

ono.

Shenandoah is a base ball town, without
doubt. With a winning team, such aa we
now havo, the games will bo well patronized.
Wouldn't wo llko to tackle that d

team that hails from tho county seat, and
that is afraid to leave their own stamping
ground ; and, in fact, are compelled to ask
tho assistance of our crack pitcher to win
games for them. Tho gall of some people is
boyond finding out.

Tho peoplo of this town will havo a chance
to see Walter L. Main's circus this season
after all. Tho shows will be hero next Mon-
day. Two advance care have been in town
during the past weok and tho agents re-

ported that Main was positively on the road
again for tho season. One of them said that
the railroad wreck that crippled the shows in
the wostom part of the state a few weeks ago
will cost the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany between $100,000 and $150,000.

As the paving of tho west side of M3in
street has progressed so far as to make the
road ready for the Belgian blocks it is fair to
presume that tho Borough Council has

to run the pipes of the public water
works through the alleys. It would bo a
good Idea.for the Council to Insist that all
pipes shall be laid in tho alleys hereafter.

If the three electric railway companies
appear before Council to night and ask for
rights of way a lively session may be ex-

pected. It is hoped that in this case tho
usual result of too much of a good thing will
not be realized.

June is the month of weddings and our
hustline town has its share of tliem. Thnm
was enough rico scattered on tho Lehigh
vauey piattorm to do a good sized family tor
a year.

No class of peonlo aro wlshin? moro for
the construction of a Sbenandoah-Mahano- y

city line of electric railway than the patrons
of base ball games. When that line is com-
pleted it will prove a mint for tke oneratora
and mako the trotting park a paying invest
ment. If tho road is completed bv nnxt
spring tho Shenandoah basa ball club will
surely be in one of tho big leagues next year
ana we will have from 75 to 100 games here
noxt season.

Tho desire which the Polish, Hungarian
and Lithuanians exhibit for engaging in the
saloon business here is certainly remarkable.
The argument that there is danger of having
too many saloons and causing a loss to the
investors has no weight with them. They
are only too anxious to get a place and pay
almost lucrcdible prices for them, assuming
all risks. One.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,IT8
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The ISdltorlal Excursion.
The annual outing of the Pennsylvania

Editorial Association will take place next
week and will cause a flocking of newspaper
men from all parts of tho state to Beading.
The members will be due In that olty next
Monday, but the business meeting wiU not be
held until Tuesday afternoon. Wednesday
will be devoted to pleasure trips In and about
Beading and on Thursday there will be an
excursion to Atlantic City, with a brief stop
at Klappeithal.

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will be found a big

selection of ladles' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest stylos, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stoke,

11-- tf 131 North Mala Street
Wanted,

To complete files, two copies each of the
Evenino Hebald of January 1st, 2d and
1th, and February 5th, 1892. A liberal price
will be paid for the same.

Still Another Survey.
Mark Bowman and a corps of engineers

were in town to day making surveys for the
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City Electrlo Ball- -
way Company.

Best work done at Brennan'i Steam Lun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laoa
curtains a specialty! All work niaranUed.

You are invited to call at
K Iclte's Carpet Store, Ns.ieutn Jardln Street, to sets

new Hue ot Carpet, oil
vioina ana window Shade,


